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LEND AS
fTHEY FIGHT

I..

si.1'

GOVERNMENT OF THETHE STATES esks you
for a loan - - dl you can epcro
to make up n totsd' of Six
Dillioa Dolfen.

This money h ntcezzzry to keep
those boys fljhtbj ia France - - to
keep them well fto, well cnncd end
fully supplied with ' emmunition.

If you lend ss they flpht, victory
will come, and if you lend es will-
ingly victory will coma quickly.

' f

Be Generous
. With Your Limit.

BUY FOURTH LIBERTY DONDS
Any Bank Will Help You

TXia ABTBBTiraMU OOSTBXBVTaD TXXOVK
VATBIOnO 0MrBmJkTX04T

ROGUE RIVER HARDWARE

A NATION'S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY

ArlEEKA MUST TTTD V )no. ooaoooAiiiiS '
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EAT .srts.
SAVE hljlf

WHEAT

ll illll

Mapplneee af 014m Day
In the days when Maypole stood

ta the mualc wee oot of tba
greet of Uia people of marry
England. Tboaa vara tba Umea of
food Queen Baaa and bar Stuart e.

' Tba cittern waa beard to at-tr- y

barber's abopt "Go Into bar
bar! anjrwbara, do matter In wbat dis-

trict, and It ta tea to oca jm win hear
tba sounds either of a fiddle or a gui-

tar, or aaa tba instruments hanging
op somewhere." Tba barbara or their
apprentlcea were tba performers: "If
Idle, the? paaa tbHr ttma In life

Bo writes pemphv
letaar to 1597.

National

Mazda Lamps

IT AV1NQ too little light
puts a strain on

vlilon that they may

never outgrow! Why not
have plenty of light? Na-

tional Lamp give

three times the light o(

carbon lampi
without a penny. to

your light bill.

Rcgse River Hardware

(Jen. It. Middle. Mar.

ONE DAY ONLY
i

WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER

R( )

Notwthstanding the greatly increased cost of producing a newspaper
the Daily Courier Bargain Day will be a real Bargain Day the day when
Courier subscribers save money. ; ' ' :. ' '

Courier Bargain Dav occurs ou September 18, the '.Anniversary of
the. establishment of the Daily issue of the Courier. On that day, and that
day only, the price for one year's subscription is reduced to : . ..

'

FOUR FEFTY
4th!5TO 8th POSTAt ZONES FIVE DOLLARS! .V.!.

, Strictly in advance.
, Present subscribers may take advantage of this

opportunity, to save money if their subscription is paid to at least Sep-
tember 1; others secure this privilege by paying nil arrearages at the
regular rates. ; ; ' "

, ,
These rules are held to strictly, and no subscription will be received at

the reduced rate after the 18th unless sent by letter, the postmark bearing
the dnto of the 18th. . ; ' -

To accommodate these ;an not rely on their own 'mcniprv, we will
accept checks but they will not bo cashed nor receipts issued until the

' 18th, although subscriptions may start nt any time. ;

$6 year
50c mor th

BARGAIN DAY
t.
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Saves you $1.50
Saves you 25 1

1

Tlio AVnr lndtitrlca Hoard nw mjulrst newspapers to ntui ..id-in- g

pupVra where siilmcriptlon la In nrrmrs no it you want thJ piijur
to rontlnun yiu must nrranite for payment.-- v

. s

Last year-- number were- - disappointed, owing to forgetf illness, ami
were obliged to pay the regular price. - .This year they will remember, but
others may forget. If you forget; it costs you money.

daiit buses kites, ocvun

MAZDA
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A. I. Reynolds died at bla home
near Waldo on Wad new) ay, Septem-

ber 4th, aged 79 yeara. Mr. Reyn-old- a

tame to Oregon many yeara ago
from Kanaaa, being In bla young
manhood, a pilot on tba Missouri
river. Ha la aurvivad by a widow
and four children, Cbarlaa, Erneat
and Valla Reynolds, of Waldo, and
Mm. Jacob Houck, of Holland. Ha
waa laid to rest In Kerby cemetery
on Friday, Sept. 6.

The aalo held by W. A. Doney waa
very successful, everything bringing
topnotch prlcea.

Mrs. Annie Wlmer baa gone to
Orantf Paaa to make her home.

Mra. B. 0. Morey and children have
returned to Takllma after a month'a
vlalt with Mr. and Mra. Lester
Schlelgh, of Olendale. She report!
tha arrival of a new daughter at the
Schlelgh boma.
, Threehlng la about completed lb
tha valley, and the grain yield la
reported aa considerably larger than
last year.

A number of ladlea met at the
home of Mra. Pfefferle thla week and
apent tha time In canning fruit and
vegetables for tha family. Mra. Pfef-

ferle It unable to walk aa a reault of
an auto accident, while Mr. Pfefferle
la confined to hla bed with a aevera
attack of eryilpelaa.

George Strong met with an acci-

dent Sunday which canted tba loas
of the moat of bla right hand. While
carrying a loaded ahot gun Jt clip
ped and fell, the charge going
through tba band. Tha gun waa ao

clone to Keith Owen that th ahock
threw him to tha ground, aereral
ahot going through hla ha. Dr.
Dixon attended the wounded boy,
vAio la getting along nicely.

OBITUABT
Alva I. Itvyaolde

, Alva I. Reyholda waa, born In New
York In 1832, and died at bla home
In the Illinois valley September 6,

1818. He came weat In 1852 via
the Isthmua of Panama and baa been
a continuous resident of Ibis coast
for 66 yeara and resided at bla ranch
on the np(er reaches of the Illinois
river for the laat 25 yeara. "Pap--
ple" Reynolds, aa he was familiarly,
called, lived to a ripe old age, and
in many ways waa a remarkable man.
Only a abort time ago be walked
from hla home to Granta Pass, a

45 miles, in one day. It la

aald that be visited more sick and af
dieted, and succored more destitute
and needy, and helped bury more
friends than any other man In Jose
phine county. Hla home never knew
a lock and key and hla hospitality
knew no atrangera. He is known aa
a good man and a clone friend and
neighbor.

Bealdea hla wife be leaves five
children to mourn hfa lam;' Mrs.
Corn Brooks, of Banff, Canada;
Charles, Ernest and Valis Reynolds,
of Waldo, and Mrs. Jacob Houck, of
Kerby.

Tne funeral and Interment were
at the Kerby cemetery September 6.

' New Ooppar Uietnct In Canada.
A great new copper district In Arctic

Canada la a posslhlllty pointed out to
tha Royal Society of Arts, Lfmdon, by
W. Frechevllle. The locality la east of
Great Jnr lnke, along the Coppermine
river, which mns north from about 65

'decree latitude to Coronation gulf.
' and the area may extend aa far east aa
.nnthtirst Inlet, and even to Victoria
lliinl farther north. The first apecl- -

imna of native copper were obtained
from the Eskimo, who wore using the
ni"til in thi'lr primitive Industries.

hnve since' reported VmtU of
'cotuwr.nnd evidence nt lurge diif,l!w.
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FOB BALK

FOR BALE Homestead relinquish-
ment. Near Taylor creak. Koad
to place. 1 1 acrea cleared. Will
take team or Ford la part pay-

ment. Fred Hamlin, Oallce,. Ore-

gon. 71

FOR BALE Eighty-acr- e ranch, In
Applegate valley. Thirty acrea In

' eoltivatloa, part alfalfa. Fine
range for itock. Houae, bara aad

a. Farming Imple-nien- te

If desired. Inquire Ika Via-can- t,

call Provolt central. 76

FOR BALE 44 --ton alio. Inqalreat
Dlmmlck ranch, phone 60I-F-- 6. 65

COW FOR SALE One full blooded
Jersey cow making pound of but-
ter per day, $85. L. A. Lauaer,
Realton. 65

'ARM Irrigated farm for aale, beat
buy in county, 160 acrea, 35

and Irrigated, on creek,
highway and railroad, 1 mile to
WlldervUle, nice buildings, run-
ning water piped to house and
barn, wood enough to pay for
place. Prir-- 14,500. Terma. U
A. Launer, realtor. (5

PIANO FOR SALE A barcaln at
150. See Mra. J. U Calvert, 407

A street, corner Fourth, or phone
344-- (t

TO RE.VT

FURNISHED house for rent, Mary
E. Browne, 709 North Fifth. Tele-
phone 50tf

FOR IlEXT By September 15, a
modern houae on H and
Seventh street, gaa and other mo-d- er

convenlencea. Inquire 203

Burgess St. 6$

RENT3 Good bungalow,
Evelyn Ave., $11. Three weU

furnished houses, $13, $17 and
$20. Alao farma tor rent l. A.

Launer, Realtor.

FOR RENT Corner otficea In the
New Josephine hotel; fine down
stairs Business location. Inqulit
at hotel. . . 65

WASTED

WANT A GIRL for general houae
work. Mra. H. Pelton, Gold Hal.
Ore. 62

WANTED Second hand cook atove
or ranje, in good condition. Call
Fort Vanoy Orchard. 606-F-1- 2. 65

WANTED Man with team or truck
for short job wood hauling. Ad

dress No. 1496 care Courier. 62

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Thoroughly reli
able, reasonable. Edna Watta, 312

I atreet. 64

MlSCKUUXKOl

BRING YOUR JL'NK to the Granta
rasa Junk Co.. 403 South Sixth ;THK

street. Phono 21. We buy raga,
metal, rubber, scrap iron, hidea
and wool, old '' automobiles for
wrecking. 51tf

PHOTO 8TVIUO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-

day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sun-

day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 2S3-- or residence
140-- J. , 57tf

TO

$3,000 to $4,000 to loan on

good Irrigated farm. L. A. Launer,
Realtor. 65

: Butter Wrappera priared to com-."- y

ltbthe law at the Courted

MARINES READY FOR GAS ATTACK

r
u

LOAN

LOAN

J
These I'nlieil Stniis nuirlncs ore prepared for any possible gaa uttucka.

Stntloncd In the carefully constructed trenches and with their gna maaka
giljuated, U.ey i:re ready to withstand ny .enemy attacks.

JaTTORXEYI

H. D. NORTON, Attoraey-at--

. rractiaaa la all Bute aad FalxU
Coarta. First Natlaaal Eaak EI-- J.

COLVIO It WILLIAM. AUorat?a
al-La- Qraate Faaa Eaaliag Ca.
Eidg., Oraau paaa, Oragaa.

C 8. VAN DTKZ. Attoraey. Praa-Ue- a

la all court. First Natloaai
Baak Bldg.

O. 8. B LAN CHARD, ttoraay at
Law. Goldea Role Bnlldlag
Phoaa 370. Granta Paaa, Oragoa.

BLANCHARD aV BLANCHARD, At
toraeya, Albert Bldg. Paaa
2 3 a-- J. PraeMea la alt conru; Urn
board attorneys.

C. A. S IDLER, Attorney-at-La- ref-

eree ia baakraptcy. Maaoala
.

temple, Granta Paaa, Ore.

VETERINARY ftt'BG2!f

DR. R. J. BESTCL, Veterinarian.
Offlea, realdeace. Fhoia lii-H- .

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D., PracUoa
limited to diaeaaea of tba aya, acr,
nose and throat. GUaaea t:tcJ.
Office houra --12. 6, or oa a
polntment. Office pbona 62, red --

dence phone tit-J- .

8. LOCGHRIDOC, U. D Fiyatda
and surgeon. City or country eaZU

attaadad day or eight. Resteer
pbona $6a; offlea phone 16Z

SUth aad H. Tuffa Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLET. Phyalelaa aad
aurgeon. Lundburg Bldg. Health
offlear. OOea hotrra, I to 13 a.
m. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phoaa 310--J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nerrona diaeaaaa;
103 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ora.
Houra a. m. to 1 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-daa- a

dentistry. 10IV South Etxta
atreet, Granta Paaa, Oregon.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION ,

J. 8. MACMURRAY, teacher of votca
culture and ataglng. Leaaoaa glvaa.

'at home af pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lea street.

bRAXAGEAND TRANS:-f- . It

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al '

. klnda of drayaga ' and tranatex ;

werk carefully and promptly daae
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot. A. 8hade, Prop.

WORLD MOVES; ao do wa.
Bunch Broa. Transfer Ca. Phoaa
3J7-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayaga and tranafar.
Safaa, lanoa and furaltura
moved, packed, shipped and ator- -,

ed. Phona Clark A Holmaa, No.'
50. Residence phone 124-- R.

roe California and Ortjca
s Coast Cailroad Cor:pisy

TIME CARD I

Train 1
rran I

Daily except Snnday
Effective May 1, lilt

GranU Paaa. 1:00 p. aa.'
Watera Caerdc 1:00 p. aa.

, All tralna leave Grant? Paa front
ha corner of G and atraata.
ppoalta tla Southern Paclfie depot.
J"t all information regarding

Tefght and pasaervsr service call at
the office pt the company, Lundburg
building, or phone 131 for aama.

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement)

MRS. J0S.M0S3
Independent Candidate

.'.for ',: v:
County Clerk

AMY BOOTH HOLMES
Democratic Nominee

for
County Treasurer

C. E. McLANE
Democratic Nominee

for
Sheriff


